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ABSTHACT 
T he E LFE (.!2oupled Eu le l'ian Y1granglun Finite fl ement)/ NASTRAN 
Code throe-dimen s iona l fin it(' c le ment code ha s the capability for analyzing 
of stru tures s ubjected to high ve locity impact . The loca l res ponse is pre-
dicted by CELFE and, fO l' large problems , the far-fie ld impact response is 
pl'cdictcd by NASTRA N. The coupling of thc CELFE code with NASTRAN 
(CE LFE/ 'ASTRA code) and thc application of the code to selected three-
dimens ional high ve loc ity impact problems al'C described . 
I TROD CTlON 
A three-dimensiona l finite e le ment computer code was recently developed 
fOl' determining the response of components and stl'uctUl'es which al'e subjected 
to high veloc ity impact . The che mati c in fib'Ure 1 depicts a general class of 
high velocity impact probl ms for whi ch a three-dimensional finite e lement 
codc is l'equi red. This code is based on the coupled Eulerian- Utgrangian for-
mulation s (mode) and ha s been given the acronym CEL}'E (.!2oupled Eulerian 
Lagl'angian f inite Elcme nt) . CELFE is s tructured to handle high velocity im-
pact s tl'uctllral response in the prescnce of geOl:1etric and material nonlineari-
ties , material flow, and anisotropic material behavior. CELFE ha s been cou-
pled with 'ASTRAN in ol'der to: (1) take advantage of alt'eady available capa-
bilities in NASTRAN to so lve large systems of eql:ations which r equil'e out-of-
COl'e storage , and (2) to determine the f~ " .!d stl'uctural l'esponse of large 
s tl'uctUl'CS s ubjccted to local high ve loc ity inlpact. 
Thc c de was de ve loped by the Lockheed Mi ss iles and Space Company, 
Huntsville Research and Engineering Cente l', HWlts ville, Alabama, under con-
tract NAS3-1890 to NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC). It is complete ly. 
docum ented in refel'ences 1 to 3. The code was installed on the LoRC com-
puter (U IVAC 1110) in late January 197 . Prese ltly, our eliott has been 
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devoted muinly to be oming familial' with the codc capabilities and to cOlTecting 
syste m-ussoclated orrors , It I antlolpated that the code will be available for 
public di stribution through CO lIlIC (Un ivel's ity of Georgia, Athens , Georgia 
3060L ) by cu rly LD7!J , 
The objective of the pt'esolnt pap (' is to pl'ovide a brief deser, OIUon of the 
C ELFE/NA THAN ode and it .' capabiliU s , and dlscu s selected problems 
which have been solved lISU1!> the coupled compute r program , Detailed d serip-
tions of oll as pect s , that is , fOl'mulat ion, pl'Ogl'amming and user' s manual, al'e 
given in r fet'ences 1 to 3, Thc notation liS d Ul the di£~ ' "" ion is defined when 
it fi ,'st appears and it is also summari zed in the appendix for convenience, 
o PLED El'LEIUAN-LAGHA NG LA FINiTE 
ELEMENT (C ELFE) CODE 
The CELFE code used in the CELF.,. / NASTHAN program has the following 
general capabilities: 
First, it Simulates the trans ient s tate during the impact process and right 
afte r the process is completed; second, it computes the dynamic response of 
the entire structure for specified times after the impact pt'ocess Is completed; 
and third, it predicts various phenomena which occur during the inlpact process 
s uch a s rebounding, s liding, and penetration, Also, CELFE traces the move-
ment of the free s urface , and the failure front , The specific capabilities of 
CELFE are s wnmarized In table l. 
The CE LFE code i divided into tht'ee parts : the first palt contains a 
finite e lement module to sinlulate the dyna mic behavior in the unpact Eulerian 
zone ; the sccond pad consists of a regular fUlite ::,. -,. ;lI:occdure to analyzc 
the dynamic response in the near fi e ld (Lagrangian) zone; and the ,hirn pad 
cons ists of a COUplUlg (interfaculg) procedure to integl'ate the above two sepa-
rate palts to form a complete system, that i s , the CELFE sy stem. The 
CELFE system has two options for computational purposes. The in-co re 
CELFE code option (for s mall problems ) and the coupled CELFE/ NASTHAN 
r'c "lc option (for large problem s ). The in-core option is a s ubset of the cou-
pled option to allow more flexibility in utilizing the computer program . 
STHUCTUHAL MODELING AND F OHlllU LATION 
The CELFE Code treats the cntil'e structure as paditioned UltO an impact 
zone and a structural (lagrangian) zone . The impact zone o'l.l : is l s of an 
Euleriall zone (E zone) and a trans ition zone (E-L ZO IlC). The Lagrangian 
J 
zone (L ZOlle) un b ' u lvlded illtu un 111- 0 ' " fWU u NA TRA N ZOIl ' a co ,'ding to 
the l pLlolIs of the UI-core I-: LFI-: cod ' and the coupl ed ELF E/ NA THA N code , 
T he ZOIl 'S arc denot 'd Lc alld LN' ['I'''P 'eli v I), as d ' picted schemaLically in 
figul:e 2, ince the in- 'O re option i s a subs t of the o upled option , the .La-
g r:lIIg iun zon (L zOlle) mal' be composed so le ly of Le when the ill-eOI'e option 
is used : 0 1' composed so le ly of I..N 01' m ixed Lc a nd LN when the 'oupled 
optioll Is used . T hi s allow s the use r t<> arl'a llg' hi s p ro bh.!m to optlm iz' com-
putat ional d ficiency, 
In the entire im pact zone, togeth ' t· w ith the Lc zo ,'e, three-dimensional 
olld clemen s a r ' used , In the l'emuin ng poltion of the s tl'Uctul'e , thut Is , 
the LjI; zone , :tn) llPP1'Opriatc c lemcnts (dependillg on th . nature of the s truc-
LUre) ca n be applied. In the impac t z ne (I': zone and E- L zone) , the dynami c 
be havio r is ha ndled by the Lhl'e - dimens ional lmpaet clement us ing a h 'dro-
lasto-vlscoplusti mode l with :l gene ra l mo ving coo rdi nate systc m . The pri-
mary variables in this zone cOlls ist of Lh ' dens iLy, p, momentum, pVj , j c 1, 
2, :I , total ene l'l'y , pc , and devlato l'ic stress es, Ij ' i, j : I, 2 , 3, The remain-
ing variables (p l'eSSU l'c P , stl 'esses ( 1) , and di s placements Uj ) be lo ng to the 
econda ry set , In the Lag rung ian zone (L and LjI; zones) co ,wentlonal struc -
t ural dynamic a na lyses arc applied , In thi s study, the di s placement mcthod 
wa s adopted, a nd thus the di splac 'ments (both the latc ral and l'Otational di s -
placements) wc r ' chosen to be the primal' variables . The gove l'lling equation~, 
coo rdinate syste m s , a nd types of c lement s ill the various zones a rc diffe rent. 
To accommodate these, the coupling procedurc pro vides two mechanis m s ; 
name ly , un in-co rc procedure LO o uple the E- L 3nd Lc zo rres (0 1' LN zone in 
ca se of empty Le) ; a nd an inLe rfac ing procedure LO couple the main CELF E 
pl'og m m with NATHAN. The coupling va riables fo r the prcsent procedul'c 
contain late ml di s placement and vc lo ' ity fi e lds . 
The gove ming equations of the finite c le ment fo rmulation are swn m:II' ized 
in table II. The a sso lated va l'Iablcs , types of c lements , and ,'e lated a spects 
conce rning the abo ve discuss ioll s fol' val'iou s zO lles arc s lUllmal'i zed ill table 1I1. 
SOLl 'TION PIlOCED HE US ED BY TilE CO~IPLETE CE LF E YSTHI 
The CELFE system e mploys a gene rali zed two- step lime integration 
scheme, integrated with rcspect to time. Fo r the coupled CELFE/ NASTRAN 
option, it may not be necessary to inc lude the jl;ASTRAN parL , In the prese ll 
code, it is included fOl' the sake of Simplic ity in coding the inte l'face pl'Oc('d lll'e . 
The solution procedure inc ludes both the ill- core CE LFE optioll and li1l' co upled 
CELFE / NASTHAN option . The solution pl'ocedure is s ummari zed in the flow 
churt shown in fillu l'e 3 . The ke computation in th is flow chart al'e as fo llow 
1. H · ad III paramete r s dcflnlnll th ' pl'Oblem and stalio integ t'aLlon with l'e-
s pect to time (boxes I, 2, alld 3). 
2 . Fo r ea h lim step : 
a . Predict th so luU ns of primary variables in va rious zonos using 
the res ult s obtained in th ' pl'evl" us time s tep (box 5) . 
b . onstl'u t the g loba l sy te m matrix fO l' the entire stl'uetuI'e in 
te l'ms of coupling vnl"lab lcs, a nd so lve the I'esulting equation us ing the 
soiution obtained ill the previ us time t·p (box ). 
c . pdato the econda r y val' iab les ill va l'ious zones us ing th above 
pl"edic ted values of the primal"y val"iab los (box 9) alld l"epeat steps a and b . 
d . Update t lte mos h in th E- L zon and/ o l" Lc zono (box 9) . 
c. Concel, LI',c I'csult s by I'epcatinll steps a to d us ing th above pre -
dicted olutlons, -~ thc t" with the I"e s ults btained in the previous time 
step , 
f. To st tho corrected r o'ull;s for tho cr itel'ia governing pl'Ojectile 
rebounding, s lidi ng, and/ or penetl'"tioll (box J 0) , 
3 . if the test show s the pc nctration continuos, repeat the steps stated in 
item 2 abovo for thc ne ,,1; time top. the r. ise , 
a , if tho Pl'ojcctil e rebounds from tho tfu get , and/ o l" if disturbances 
in the stl'ucture are damped to a certain user se lected fraction of the 
original values , the program r'egul'ds the e ntir structut'e as a Lagrangian 
zone and the d namie res pon se is handl ed accordingly (box 7) , 
b , If the projectile s lides ove r tho target duc to oblique impact, the 
prollram considcrs the mesh for th • e lltit'e s tructure to b Lagrangian 
(box 7) , Tho steps desel"ibed in ite m 2 abov mu t be l"epeated , 
In ordel" to ma intain the accul'acy of computations in the viCinity of the 
inlpact point , a s well a s to ha ve a manageable in-core storage , the dimens ions 
of the inlpact zonc s in thi s code are appropriately chosen a priOl'!. At t = 0, 
the entire impact zones are identical with the E- L zone, where the zone i s ini-
tially discr etizcd into Lagl"angiun mes h (fig . 2) , FOl' ' , 0, when failure i s 
detected at cettain nodes, the mesh conta in ing these nodcs is turned to Eulerian. 
Hence, the impact zone , whose dimen s ion ha s to be spec iiicd a pl"iori , must be 
s ufficiently lal"ge to contain thc failure I"egio n up to the impact process comple-
tion , if excessive ly large impact zones are a ssigned, on the othe r hand, it will 
require lUlnecossal'Y eompute l" s tot'age and computational timo , 
I'll ' EOL' HE FO il ' l I' Ll () ELFE WI T II NASTI1A N 
The coul' l 'd E LFE/ NA T HAN codl,) , ~ o l' l,\:lII izcd t so h 'l,) la l'';l,) s t, 'u 'turul 
sy st elllS (IS ~how lI '" the flow 'hu r t ill fil,\u l'e .j In o ,'dc r to Illlnd ic cithe r 0 " both 
of th ' fu lluwinl,\: 
I , L't, li ze the lIlat r Lx equaUon so l\' ' " SOL\ 'E of !\AST HAN to obtain the 
so lution ill the lmpa 't zonl,) ; alld / o ,' 
,) 
ouplt- the Eulllria n " lid L:I '; l'anl,\iall IIlOdes 1'0 1' the ellU, 'e ~t,'ucHII 'al 
system . 
Ct ll izaUon o· NAST HA!\ Subrout ille SO LV E 
Symbo l i<'all) , tho I,\ovcl'llinl,\ equaUon (f il 's t equa tion, table Ii ) can lx' ,'c-
" T itlen fo r ea ch elell\ ' nt III the impact zone a~ 
( I ) 
whoI' ~' is a vc LO,' of th ' 1.j p, 'Lm:!ry varia blcs d nsity , intel'llal c ne q;y , 
three \'c lociti 'R, and !line stresses); A represents geometry, l1lutot'ial, Ulc ltia 
and dy"amic r elat io ns hips (Eulll rian fo rlllulatio ll ) b 'tween the prilllary variables 
at t he cu rrcllt tilll e s lep ; a nd 13 eont.a ins A a nd c' f l'O lII the prev ious lilli e 
s tep (i lll.) ''ti a l fo re's) and the aSRO ' inted dynami c fO l'ce~, 
Equut ion (1) CUn be so lved us in,; the !\A T ltAJ'( SO LVE module fOl' ea c h 
prilllal'y var iabl e, In o ,'de l' to opUmize th ' lilli e requir ed 1'0 1' th e IlI tc rfacill '; 
procedure, the fo llow i l1~ schemc is used: 
I , At ea 'h tim c st e p, indivlduall,v compute A and UfoI' c ac h c le llle nt, 
and f J' ea ch pl'llllar)' var iable, T hese e le me llt lIl a triccR a, 'C s tol'cd o n a di s k 
fil e in 11\1' 1''1'2 m:!tr Lx fU l'mat (boxes 6, 7 , and 9). 
~, Sto r c all " _lll vant data, illc ludin,; thc so lutions of thc pl'c vious time step, 
and those of the seconda ry variablcs, c tc . into di s k filcs (0 2, 0 :1, a nd P l ) 
befo l'l,) callin,; E XIT fro m C£ LF E , 
:J , Us inlJ NA '1' 11A!\ , I'cad (box 11 ) all the data of c lc "' '' n ~ n,,,tr ices A a nd 
.B (box 1 ~) , and S lUII the c le m c nt matrices fo r each primary v:u ' iable (box H ), 
T he n so lve e quation (1) lISinlJ O LVE (box 1-1) , 
4 , Wl'lte the so lutiuns fo r ~o On " diBk file US In,; OllT P L:T~ matl'Lx fo rm 3t 
(O.j ) , 
5 , Us in,; CE L F t::, read t he output di s k and makc fu rthc I ' computations 
(box 5) , 
G 
C;oupl lng CE LFE wIth NA TnA~ ( F LF E/ NAST HA ' ) 
The gove rn ing equations fo ,' thi s part are: 
1. ELFE (impact) zon fo ,' each e lement (denoted by s upe ,' sc ript) 
whore K is the equival ent st iffnes matrLx, u the di s placement v ctOl', and 
G the eqUivalent fo r ces a il fo r the cu rrent t ime step , 
2, Lagt'angia ,l and/ o r 'AST nA N zones 
Summing equations (2) and (3) ove!' e = 1, 2, ... , N, y ie lds 
(3) 
(4) 
N is the total numbe r of e lements in the entire structure (inc luding the proj ec-
tile) , p denote s t lnle de rivative (d/ dt) , and 6 denotes global di splacement . 
The actual coupling variables cons ist of late ral di placements and ve loci-
ties , uj and vj ' j = 1, 2, 3, in thc impact zone. The latc ral di s place ment 
fi e ld consist s of s ix degrees of freedom (th,'ee late t'al and three angular dis-
placement s ) . 
The procedure fo ,' the so lution of th is part is s imilar to the in-co r e vc ,'s ion 
with some additional stcp to couplc CELF E with the NASTnA/\ a foilows : 
1. Compute all c lement matrices (eq. (2» at each time step and store them 
in mass storage formated fo ,' the /\ASTnA N module l NP TT2 (box 7 and °2, 
flow chart in fig. 4) . 
2 . Compute the load vector G a nd sto re it in di s k fil e (box 9; P 1). Store 
ail r e ie vant data In d isk fil es (01 and 0 3) befo re calling EXIT from CELFE 
(box 10). 
3 . Call NASTRA N (box 11) 
a . Read a!l e le me nt stiffne ss matrices from the di sk file a nd add the 
matrices into NASTRAN st,'uctural stiffne s s matrix K in equation (3) to 
form the coupled system matrix K (box 13) . 
b . Add the ine rtia and damping te rm s , togethe r with the load vecto l' 
(box 12) composed of those r ead from the breakpolnted disk fil e for CELFE 
grids and form e uation (4) (box 13) . Solve the system and s to re the result s 
in OUTPUT2 f nnat on a disk fil e (box 13). 
c . Retu rn to CE LF E fO l' furthe r computations (boxes 15 and 4) . 
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The pr'ocedu res utili zing the equation olv r module OLVE in NASTRA N 
f ,. th ' impact loone, wId th coupling of ELF E with NASTRAN ca n be used 
e Ithe r sepa"ate ly or simultaneous ly. The 'hoice depends on the spe:: i1ic 
probl m wIder conside ration . 
A 'ALY is OF A THnEE-DI~IE N IO NAL IMPACT PROBLEM 
Th " e~u lt s of a three-dimens ional impact problem are di scussed In this 
section to Illustrate the use of the CELFE/NASTRAN program . The given 
conditions of the example are a s follow : 
Tal'get: boron/ epoxy (AVCO 5505) plate with dimensions 9.75 by .75 by 
0.0 3 inch 
Projectile : s ila tic with dimensions (0.30)3 in3 
Impact ve locity : 6:10 ft/sec normal to the plate 
The geometric configuration is depicted In figul'e 5, and material properties 
are li ted in tabie IV. The bo ron / epoxy target was unidirectional with fibers 
parallel to the y-axis. 
Due to the symmetry , only one quad ron of the plate needed to be consid-
e red. The finite e lement mesh of the model is shown in figure 6 . The impact 
zone consiste d of the first 33 elements (node3 1 to 76). Elements 30 to 33 
(nodes 62 to 76) constituted the transitions zone (E-L zone). 
In the Lagrangian zone all e lements are NAST RAN general quadralate ral 
element s (L" zone). The L zone was as igned to be (1 mpty for simplicity. 
" c Thc mesh is illustrated in figure 7 . To ensure displacement compatibility 
across th .. boundary, multipoint con straints (MPC) we r e employed to connect 
the CELFE and NASTRAN zones. A NASTRAN grid point was added to each 
CELFE midpoint grid lying on the E-L zone. This E-L zone has now become 
the inte rface of the CELFE and NASTRAN zones due to f.he empty Lc zone . 
The NASTRAN grid points added were 163, 166, 169, 172, and 175, r es pec-
tively, to the CELFE grids 63, 66, 69,72, and 75 (fig . 7). The midpoint 
g ': icls were coupled by MPC' s for the tI ree translational degrees of freedom . 
. R(,tatj,)nal dis placements were transmitted from the quadralateral plate e le-
ment s to the CELFE isoparametric e lements by us ing rigid bars connected 
between the midpoint node (node 163, fig . 8) and the top and bottom nodes of 
the solid (nodes 64 and 62, respectively) . 
Results for the example problem are illustrated in figure s 9 to 11 . In fig-
ure 9 the pressures developed in the plate midplane nodes (5, 8, and 11, fig. 6) 
are plotted as a. function of time . The pressures build up rapidly and are ap-
proximately the same for all three nodes. The three normal stresses (a
xx
' 
ayy' and azz ) are plotted along an axis passing through the Impact center after 
0.07 Illi ' l'Osecond (flg . 10). All lh ' s tr 'S8 'S a I' compl' 'ss lve, increas' rapid-
1) in lhe contact region, and decr 'a se vc r) rapidly away ft'Olll thi s reg ion, In 
figure Uthc [:l1lul'" prupagut lon III shown as a function 01 tlll\ '. Failure oc urs 
aim s t at thc iHILlal stages of the Impact event . Th rcsu lts obtained ft'Om thi s 
c!l.ample pl'oblem demonstrate how th ' CE LFE/NA T RA N cod can be used to 
de sc ribe the local and fu ,' fie ld I' sponse of s tl'uctul'u l pal't s subjected to high-
velo It)' unpa ! 
Thc compute l' Pl! limes (Cl\IV Ll O~) for thi s problem were Ii minutes 
pel' tU1\C Slep til the impa t zone ami 30 minut 'S per time st p fo r CELFE / 
~ THA/I. . Thes times urc l'e lati\'Cly larg and speed impl'ovements are re-
qulr d to make the cod pruct ica l for pal'llllletric and s{'ns ltlvit ' s tudi s. 
U~mIAnY 
The im portant chat'acter! tic!> of the CE LFE/ NAST RA N code are summa-
1'ized below: 
1 . A th ree-d imensiona l compute rized capability has bcen developed ( ELFE/ 
NAST HA N) which can be used to describe the local and far field responses of 
strueluI'cs subjected to high velocity impa t. 
2. The CE LFE part of the capability accowlts for loca l geomet ry and mate -
ria l non linca l'ltlc , anisotl'oplc and vlscopla tic mate rial behavio l's , matcrlal 
flow and pen trat ion, normal, oblique and s liding impact . 
;J. The coupled CELFE/ NA TRA . code can handle far field materia l and 
geom et ry non li nea l'ities . 
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APPENDIX - YMBOLS 
array of coefficient .. (gcometric. material. Inertial. flow ) of inte r-
relationship betwee!' the primary variables in the Eule rian mode 
(eq, (1» 
array of di splacemp.nt shape-function relationships 
vector of inertial aod dynamic forces In the Eulerian mode (eq, (1» 
array of relationships between th derivatives of the ",~splacement 
shape functions and those of the primary variables 
Coupled £:,ulerlan Lagrangian Finite Element 
vector of relatio'lships between velocity and di splacement shape 
functions 
subscript - compression 
mass storage disk files used in code for storing arrays 
Eulerian zone 
Eulerian-Lagrangian coupling zone 
modulus of elasticity. subscrlpt£" ' · .lie direction 
Internal energy 
equivalent element forces for the current time step (eq, (2» 
shear modulus. subscripts denote direction 
NASTRAN module for input data 
index 
index 
equi valent element stiffness matrix for the current time step 




equivalent element mass matrix (eqs , (3) and (4» 
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'A TllA modul f I' 'A T IlA output data 
pI' Ul'; ma 8 t orag disk files for load vectors 
d rlvuti\' Wllh r e pecl to tim e (di cit) 
s ub crlpt, s heIlI' 
dev iator! ' st es t n or 
! composit s tl' ngth (sub crlpts denote dll'ectio and 
sen e) 





orthogonal coordinate I'cfel'cnce system; subscripts denote coordi-
nate di rections 
s ub cripts wh'~ re 1 Is along the fiber direction, 2 transverse, 
and 3 through thc thickness 
thl'ee-dlmens ional 
global displacement 





vector of pl'imary variables In the Eulerian mode (eq . (1» 
II 
TAOLE I. - !- I'J:: ' nl ' APAilILiTIE 
1. " .. ed lcl nurlll al and oUllqut: Impact 
Pcn lLnu. iun pr'o t! 
, IIdln\: PI OCCS 
rtebolUld pl'ocess 
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